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WORSHIP �

COMMUNION VISITS�

If you know of someone that would like to be on the com-

munion list for a home visit, please call the parish office: 

570�344�6159. For the safety of everyone, we ask that the 

individual being visited, and the Eucharistic Ministers have 

the Covid19 vaccine. If you are a Eucharistic Minister, and 

would be willing to do communion visits, call Sister Suzie. �

�

RETURNING TO MASS “IN PERSON”�

Our parish community has been bustling with excitement 

as we have celebrated with our young people the Sacra-

ments of Holy Eucharist, Confirmation and Marriage. It has 

been wonderful to see our church full and bursting with 

energy and excitement! We are excited to have open seat-

ing (no more pews roped off!!!) so there is room for every-

one.  The pandemic hopefully has awakened our hearts to 

what is important and that we have come to realize how 

much we rely on the presence of community, our faith 

community and being able to receive the Body of Christ 

once again. We pray that as you begin new routines you 

will put God at the center of your routines and return to 

worshipping with us in person. We continue to keep social 

distanced, wear our masks, hand sanitize upon arrival and 

again before communion. We continue to enter the church 

on S.Webster exit through the front doors on Orchard St.  �

�

Weekend Masses:�

Saturdays, 4:30pm (English) and 6:30pm (Spanish) �

Sundays, 9:30am (English) and 1:00pm (Spanish)�

�

WELCOME HOME and invite family members, friends, and 

neighbors to come in person as well. �

WELCOME Your presence is an encouragement to our 

parish community, as you join us online or in our church. It 

is our hope that you have experienced the joy of our Eu-

charistic Celebration no matter how you celebrate with us. 

We hope you feel welcome with a desire to join us again. If 

you are new to the community and wish to join our parish, 

please call the parish office.�

�

PARISH MISSION STATEMENT�

We the people of St. John Neumann Parish see the Eucha-

rist as source and summit of our joyful faith. Our united 

purpose is building a deeper spirituality through loving our 

neighbor and witnessing the Gospel to the world.�

�

MASS SCHEDULE & INTENTIONS�

�

Mon � 6/07� No Mass�

� �

Tue � 6/08 � 8:00 a.m.� Nativity� English �

� Francis Koloras by The Huegel Family�

Wed � 6/09� 9:00 a.m.� Holy Name� English �

� Danny Hopkins by Yvonne Rafferty�

Thu � 6/10� 7:00 p.m.� Nativity� Spanish �

� Fausto Leyva by The Nacipucha Family�

Fri � 6/11� 9:00 a.m.� Holy Name� English�

� Frederick Merkel by the Family�

Sat � 6/12� 4:30 p.m.� Nativity� English �

� Anna Mae Blasi by Her Loving Family�

Sat � 6/12� 6:30 p.m.� Nativity� Spanish�

� Carmen Perry De Naples by Lois & Casper Noto�

Sun � 6/13� 9:30 a.m.� Nativity� English �

� Anna Shimo by The Family�

Sun � 6/13� 1:00 p.m.� Nativity� Spanish �

� The People of the Parish�

ST JOHN NEUMANN PARISH�

Nativity of Our Lord Church�

633 Orchard Street, Scranton PA 18505�

Holy Name of Jesus Church�

1414 E. Elm Street, Scranton PA 18505�

�

Office Email: office@ stjnparish.org�

Parish Website: stjnparish.org�

Office Phone: 570�344�6159�

�

PARISH OFFICE HOURS�

Monday � � 9:00 a.m.�1:00 p.m.�

Tuesday � � 9:00 a.m.�1:00 p.m.�

Wednesday�� 10:00 a.m.�4:00 p.m.�

Thursday � � CLOSED�

Friday� � 10:00 a.m.�4:00 p.m.�

OUTDOOR PARISH FAMILY MASS�

�

Saturday, June 19, 2021�

4:30 PM�

Holy Name Site�

  �

�

Our outdoor Mass will be held on the front lawn of Holy 

Name’s Rectory at 4:30pm. This will be in place of both 

Masses at Nativity on that day. Bring a lawn chair and 

enjoy some fresh air as we celebrate Mass together. We 

have much to be grateful for and this will be a great way 

to be together. �

�

Parking will be in the Holy Name Church parking lot and 

there will be assistance, if needed, to carry your chair. 

Volunteers are needed to help set up. If you can help 

with set�up, please call the parish office: 570�344�6159. 

ALL ARE WELCOME!�

THE SANCTUARY CANDLE�

will be burning in reverence and petition this week�

in loving memory of  KATIE ROSLER�

Requested by Ellen & Alex Eiden�

THE ALTAR BREAD & WINE�

were donated this week�

in loving memory of ROBERT F. BOLAND�

Requested by His Family�
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WORD �

FAITH FORMATION � Ready, Set, Grow!�

�

We pray that everyone has a safe sum-

mer and that you remember to put God 

FIRST and CENTER in all that you do!�

�

FIRST EUCHARIST PICTURES AND BANNERS�

Pictures have arrived, and you really don’t want to forget 

to pick them up � as well as the banners! Both are in the 

main office and can be picked up during regular office 

hours during the week, and must be picked up by June 18. 

The office is open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Fri-

day 9:00�5:00. Office is not open on Thursday. �

�

BAPTISM CLASS�

If you have a child that needs the Sacrament of Baptism 

and is age 4, 5 or 6, there will be an instruction class for 

them during late June. Please contact Sister Suzie to regis-

ter for this class. Sister may be reached through the parish 

office (344�6159) or by cell (252�670�7906). Baptisms can-

not be scheduled until this class is completed.�

�

REGISTRATION FOR 2021�2022 �

FAITH FORMATION CLASS�

Registration will take place during July. Definite dates will 

be announced in mid�June. Classes are for all registered 

parish children grades 1�8. Children are expected to attend 

Faith Formation all through elementary and middle school.�

�

GUIDELINES and REQUIREMENTS�

to RECEIVE the SACRAMENTS of�

FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIRMATION�

  �

First Reconciliation and First Communion�

Children have been baptized and are ready to actively par-

ticipate in a Two�year program that includes regular class 

attendance and regular attendance at Sunday Mass. In-

structions begin when child is in Grade 1 and continues 

through Grade 2. It is especially important that children be 

enrolled in the program when they begin Grade 1. These 

guidelines are consistent throughout the Catholic Dioceses 

across the United States. If for some serious reason your 

child was not prepared following the regular norms, then 

some parishes create an adaptive two�year program to ac-

commodate these children provided there are catechists 

available. Typically, these children are enrolled in an RCIC 

program provided catechists are available.�

�

Sacrament of Confirmation�

The Diocese of Scranton requires a two�year program for 

Confirmation as well. Confirmation prep begins in Grade 7 

and continues through Grade 8. Preparation includes reg-

ular attendance at class, and regular attendance at Sunday 

Mass, participation in parish and community service pro-

jects. Students enrolled in Confirmation Prep must be bap-

tized and have received First Reconciliation and First Com-

munion. If you have a child in grades 1 or 7, NOW is the 

time to enroll them in Sacramental programs. Please con-

tact Sister Suzie 344�6159 ext. 161 if you have any ques-

tions regarding sacramental prep for your child. �

LECTOR SCHEDULES�

Lectors, have you considered returning as a lector? Please 

contact Sister Suzie with your availability. If you have never 

been a lector, consider joining this ministry. If you are a 

teen or young adult maybe this is the time for YOU to con-

sider getting involved. If interested, please contact Sister 

Suzie: sarmbrusterihm@gmail.com or call 570�344�6159 

ext.161. Proclaiming the Word of God is a great way to be 

active in spreading the Good News!  July schedules will be 

sent out in mid�June.�

�

VIRTUAL MASSES We continue to live stream our 

Saturday Evening Masses (4:30pm English and 6:30pm 

Spanish) on the parish Facebook page. The masses remain 

on Facebook for you to view throughout the weekend if 

you cannot watch it live. Of course, we encourage you to 

join us in person at one of our weekend masses.  �

�

RECOGNIZE GOD  IN YOUR ORDINARY �

MOMENTS�

As I get older, what really matters to me changes. I re-

member being in high school and having to wear certain 

brands and to look a certain way. Now, many days I simply 

wear what is clean! I used to collect certain things that I no 

longer seem to care about much now. I wanted certain 

things for my children, and now I am happy if they are 

happy, regardless of what happens. I have changed politi-

cal stances a few times. I even follow different sports 

teams today than I did when I was younger. Time, circum-

stance, wisdom, and even disillusionment all play a part in 

my ever�changing attitude toward what really matters in 

life.�

��

All has changed except my faith. My faith is the one con-

stant in my life. It is the most precious of all the gifts God 

has given to me. Life hasn't been a constant high, and 

there have been several low valleys along the way. It has 

been my faith that has seen me through all times, good 

and bad. If anything has changed, it is that Jesus matters 

more today than he did yesterday. �

��

What really matters to you? What's the main thing in your 

life? I have witnessed once�strong disciples place politics, 

wealth, career, and family ahead of Jesus over time. All 

those things are enticing, but they are things that change. 

Even your family grows and changes as the years go by, as 

does your relationship with them. The one thing that does 

not change is God. God is the same yesterday, today, and 

forever. It can bring great peace to your life when what 

matters to you is the one thing that remains constant. The 

main thing is to keep the main thing, the main thing. That 

main thing is Jesus.           �Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS�

FAITH QUESTION OF THE WEEK�

Adults: In what ways have you practiced the 

words of Jesus and been bread for others?�

Kids: What can you do to prepare to celebrate 

Holy Communion with your parish family?�

WORSHIP CONTINUED.. . �
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STJN SERVICE �COMMUNITY �

WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR? �

Take the Neighborhood Challenge:�

This week we offer you the challenge to walk around your 

neighborhood and as you walk by each house, whisper a 

little prayer for the person or family who lives in that 

house. We may not know them by name, but what a great 

way to pray for our neighbors! All of us can use an extra 

prayer of blessings, peace, safety and happiness.�

�

SENIOR ADULT DINING�OUT LUNCH�

It was so nice to dine with you once again! Our next DIN-

ING�OUT luncheon will be in mid�June with date and 

time to be determined. Senior Lunch is open to all parish-

ioners and friends 55+. Safety is our most important priori-

ty but being with others and sharing stories and laughter is 

a goal as well. ALL other parish gatherings such as Wom-

en’s Prayer and Tea, prayer groups and Faith Sharing 

groups will not take place until we can safely open our own 

facilities; hopefully over the summer.�

�

HOUSEKEEPER POSITION�

The Cathedral of Saint Peter Parish is seeking a qualified can-

didate for the position of Housekeeper in the Cathedral recto-

ry.� Duties and responsibilities:� daily vacuuming, dusting, 

cleaning, laundry and other seasonal housekeeping tasks. 

Qualifications and skills: excellent organizational and interper-

sonal skills; capable of working independently, strong commu-

nication skills � demonstrate a cooperative attitude and effec-

tive working relationship; ability to maintain a high degree of 

confidentiality; ability to perform outlined tasks with minimum 

supervision; general knowledge of janitorial supplies and their 

applications. Background clearances and training for Virtus: 

Protecting God’s Children will be required.�30 hours per week, 

Monday thru Friday 7:30 a.m.�1:30 p.m. Interested applicants 

are asked to submit a cover letter and complete resume with a 

minimum of three (3) professional references by June 15, 

2021 to: 

�

2

nd

 SUNDAY FOOD SUNDAY�

Your generosity is very much appreciated as we continue 

to help support the food pantry here at St. John Neumann. 

On 2

nd

 Sunday Food Sunday food is collected at mass.  

However, food donations such as rice, boxed milk, canned 

meat, pasta, cereal, sauce are always needed and can be 

dropped off anytime during the week on the rectory side 

porch. All donations are given to the Food Pantry on Tues-

day mornings. The food pantry is an outreach of Catholic 

Social Services and is open Tuesdays from 1:00�4:00pm. 

AGAIN, thank you for helping to feed those in need. Next 

date: Sunday, June 13.�

�

C.I.C “STEP UP TO THE PLATE” �

The 3

rd

 Saturday of every Month our parishioners volun-

teer to provide and send cooked meal items to the Com-

munity Intervention Center (C.I.C). This local day shelter is 

for men and women who are homeless. Every dish is genu-

inely appreciated and amazingly it all comes together with 

many different items. We ask that food be put in disposa-

ble containers. Please call Ann Talerico 570�614�3633 or 

Terri Millard 570�430�1690, our parish coordinators to help 

with this meal. Next date: Saturday, June 19. Items may 

be cold or cooked and will be re�heated at the Center.�

�

BROWN BAG MINISTRY�

Brown Bag Ministry meets immediately following the 

9:30am mass, typically the first Sunday of the month. 

“Brown Bag” lunches are made and delivered to area shel-

ters and to the homeless in our area. While making lunch-

es we keep social distanced, wear our masks and gloves.  

THANK YOU to everyone donating food items to this minis-

try. For the summer we are in need of sweet and salty 

snacks, sandwich bread, and fruit cups. To volunteer, con-

tact Trish Kmiec: 570�961�1555. It is a great way to do 

service and enjoy fellowship all at the same time. Your 

generosity of time, talent and treasure helps keep this min-

istry in action.�

�

“HANDS OF HOPE” MINISTRY�

We continue to receive many requests for prayer shawls/

lap blankets. They are given out for many reasons; people 

experiencing anxiety, isolation, depression, illness or loss 

of a loved one, new baby, or new residence are just some 

of the reasons to give someone a prayer shawl! The shawls 

come in many colors and are sure to bring hope to a loved 

one, neighbor or acquaintance. The shawls are free for the 

asking, to request a prayer shawl, contact Sister Suzie at 

570�344�6159 ext. 161 and you may pick one up for the 

giving. Help us be the gentle hugs of Jesus to someone! �

�

BIRTHDAY and CELEBRATION KITS�

Thank you for helping us provide “Birthday and Celebra-

tion” kits to the families served through the McCauley 

Center. These kits will surely brighten the Birthday cele-

brations of many children. As you blow out the Birthday 

candles on your own cake, know that you have made a 

difference on someone else’s Birthday.�

�

ATTENTION �

2021�

GRADUATES!�

�

We will honor our 2021 graduates Sunday, June 27 at 

the 9:30 parish Mass. SAVE THE DATE!  If you are 

graduating or if you have a son or daughter graduating 

this June, please let us know so we can celebrate YOU. 

Please let us know if you plan to attend so we can plan 

accordingly! Your RSVP and information can be sent to 

Sister Suzie  through email: sarmbrusterihm@gmail.com, 

through regular mail or dropped off through the mail slot 

at the rectory. Please include the following information: 

School of graduation, plans for the Fall (college, field of 

study, work or service) We look forward to celebrating 

your class as a parish. Praying for each of you as you 

accomplish this milestone.�
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STEWARDSHIP �LEADERSHIP �

MINISTRY TEAM�

Rev. Michael Bryant, Pastor�

mbryant@stjnparish.org�

Rev. Jonathan Kuhar, Associate Pastor 

jkuhar@stjnparish.org�

Sr. Susan Armbruster, IHM, �

sarmbrusterihm@gmail.com�

Deacon Al Giacometti, �

albgia@msn.com�

�

MANAGING GOD’S GIFTS TO US�

�

� 05/23/2021� 05/24/2020�

Tithe� $ 2,570.00� $  2,033.00�

Loose� $    453.00� $          .00�

Other� $    298.00� $     575.00�

Total� $ 3,321.00� $  2,608.00�

�

Expenses paid from general account this week = $6,275.43�

�

  We would like to thank �

MARTINEZ LANDSCAPING�

for sponsoring an ad in our bulletin.�

One Body,�

  Many Gifts�

DEEPER UNDERSTANDING OF SCRIPTURE�

�

The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ �

�

� As our world faces so much turmoil and change, it is 

now more important than ever to remember who God is, 

who we are and where we are going. It is easy to get dis-

tracted and lose focus, especially when we are being 

pulled in so many directions. We can not only lose sight of 

God but one another. Maintaining our well developed and 

mature relationships with God and one another is essential 

to continuing to live, healthy, happy, and focused lives. In 

a message to young people, Pope Benedict XVI said, “the 

happiness you are seeking, the happiness you have a right 

to enjoy has a name and a face: it is Jesus of Nazareth, 

hidden in the Eucharist.” What is true for those who are 

younger is even truer for those who are older. Regardless 

of how the particulars of life change over time, human be-

ings are still hard�wired to seek the fullness of life and 

happiness. How we embark on this journey and what we 

choose along the way will indicate whether we meet suc-

cess.�

�

� There is so much brokenness and pain in our world. 

Many people are lost, feeling lonely, anxious, marginalized, 

victimized, isolated, oppressed, and abused. Every time we 

receive the Body of Christ, we have an opportunity to be-

come what we eat. The power and presence of Christ in 

the Eucharist becomes present in us and effects change in 

ourselves and in the lives of those we meet. We are given 

the grace to become temples of justice and peace, carry-

ing God’s sacred Presence within us wherever we go. Our 

faith community is ignited with the fire of God’s love and 

stands out as a beacon of hope in a world that is lost. This 

is the only way we can discover peace�filled resolutions to 

violence and create innovative solutions to what is fueling 

its need in the first place. True happiness, for the young 

and old alike, becomes an obtainable goal.�

�

� St. John Maria Vianney says it so well. “There is noth-

ing so great as the Eucharist. If God had something more 

precious, he would have given it to us.” Only the Eucharist 

has the ability to connect, sustain, strengthen, and proper-

ly orient us, not only on the road of this life but the road to 

life eternal. Knowing this, when life gets challenging, un-

settling, and difficult, we can rely on and cling to this gift 

we have in the Real Presence of Christ. This actual en-

counter with God celebrates God’s unconditional love for 

us and grounds us to the truth of who we are in a way 

nothing else is able to do. Because through the Eucharist 

we really do become the Body of Christ, we are also bond-

ed together in a most perfect way to one another as that 

Body. Nourished, united, and strengthened by the Eucha-

rist, let us individually and collectively, bring this wonderful 

gift to all we meet, especially the poor with whom we have 

a special connection.  ©LPi�

�

�

�

�

We are sending everyone raffle tickets for our �

�

PARISH SUMMER FUNDRAISER�

�

Please buy or sell as many tickets as you are able. Addi-

tional tickets are available in the parish office. Please 

return all sold and unsold tickets as soon as possible. All 

tickets must be returned to the parish office by Friday, 

August 20 at 4:00 pm. You may mail them into the of-

fice, drop them off in the mail slot in the office door, or 

put them in the collection box when you attend mass. �

�

 If we sell 2,600 books of tickets� $ 13,000.00�

� Ticket, envelope & postage expense� $  �  1,000.00�

� Prize money pay out expense� � $  �  2,000.00�

 our profit will be � � � $ 10,000.00�

�

The drawings will take place on Saturday, August 21.�

That Saturday, we will also have a Drive�by Sale of �

Festival Foods for everyone to enjoy!  �

Mark your calendars!�

�

Will you plan to be with us?�

Will you answer the call to be community?�

ARE YOU GOING ON VACATION?�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Many of our parish families are planning to get away for 

some summer fun and relaxation in the next few months.  

We pray for that your vacation time will be safe and a 

source of many happy memories. However, please don’t 

take your parish offering with you. Each summer our par-

ish office struggles to juggle the bills as Sunday offerings 

decrease significantly. If you find that you tend to forget 

your envelope more often during the less structured weeks 

of summer, please consider our electronic giving program.  

Go to stjnparish.org � click on “donate.” It’s simple! It’s 

safe!  And it keeps God at the top of your giving list even 

when you are away!�
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PARROQUIA DE SAN JUAN NEUMANN�

PARROQUIA DE SAN JUAN NEUMANN�

633 Orchard Street � Scranton PA�

�

Email de la oficina   office@stjnparish.org�

Teléfono de la oficina  570�344�6159�

El Sito Web  stjnparish.org�

�

Horas de la oficina�

� � �Lunes� 9:00 am�1:00 pm�

� � �Martes� 9:00 am�1:00 pm�

� � �Miércoles� 10:00 am�4:00 pm�

� � � Jueves� Cerrado�

� � �Viernes� 10:00 am�4:00 pm�

�

HORARIO DE LAS MISAS�

UNA CARTA DEL OBISPO JOSEPH BAMBERA�

�

Queridos hermanos y hermanas en Cristo:�

�

Este pasado domingo la Iglesia concluyó el tiempo 

de Pascua con la observancia de la Solemnidad de 

Pentecostés que celebra el derramamiento del Es-

píritu Santo y el comienzo de la Iglesia. Mediante 

la presencia del Espíritu Santo en sus vidas, los 

discípulos de Jesús cambiaron el curso de la histo-

ria a través de su audaz proclamación de la presencia y el poder del 

Señor resucitado en la vida del pueblo de Dios. Hasta el día de hoy, 

la esencia de esta gran fiesta del Espíritu Santo nos da poder para 

amar incondicionalmente, servir y abrazar la misión de la Iglesia.�

�

Este Pentecostés llega en un momento de notable esperanza y opor-

tunidad. Estamos saliendo gradualmente de las restricciones de la 

pandemia de COVID�19. Reconociendo muchos desarrollos positivos, 

como el aumento de las tasas de vacunación, la disminución de las 

hospitalizaciones y la disminución del porcentaje de casos de coro-

navirus, la Diócesis de Scranton ha podido ajustar nuestros proto-

colos de salud y seguridad.�

�

Quiero aprovechar esta oportunidad para darle la bienvenida per-

sonalmente a la Misa y animar a otros que gozan de buena  salud a 

que comiencen a regresar a la Misa. Solo uniéndome a la comunidad 

de creyentes, tal como la Iglesia naciente se reunió en Pentecostés, 

y a través de nuestra participación en la celebración de la Eucaristía, 

fuente y cumbre de nuestra fe, nos sustenta con el alimento vivifi-

cante de nuestro Señor y Salvador Jesucristo y nuestra vida espiritu-

al renovada. ¡Simplemente no podemos vivir sin la Eucaristía! Como 

nos dice el mismo Jesús: “El que come mi carne y bebe mi sangre 

tiene vida eterna, y yo lo resucitaré en el ultimo día. Porque mi car-

ne es verdadera comida y mi sangre es verdadera bebida. El que 

come mi carne y bebe mi sangre permanece en mí y yo en él ”. 

(Juan 6: 54�56)�

�

Hermanos y hermanas, Dios nos ha hablado poderosamente en este 

último año. Nos ha hablado de la vida y de los tesoros verdaderos y 

duraderos que se nos han dado a través de la fe. Oro para que 

hayamos escuchado con suficiente atención como para dejar de lado 

todo lo que nos divide y seguir adelante durante estos días llenos 

del poder del Espíritu de Dios. Habiendo sido bautizados en la vida, 

muerte y resurrección de Jesús, es nuestra responsabilidad como 

discípulos suyos proclamar la verdad de Jesús, caminar juntos como 

hermanos y hermanas y vivir su mensaje de amor, misericordia, 

perdón y paz para todos.�

�

Si bien la situación sanitaria actual ofrece muchas señales de es-

peranza, también está claro que la pandemia sigue siendo una reali-

dad actual. Por esa razón, los obispos de Pensilvania han acordado 

conjuntamente que la obligación de asistir a la misa dominical y los 

días santos debe permanecer suspendida en este momento para no 

ejercer una presión indebida sobre aquellos que puedan tener afec-

ciones preexistentes o problemas de salud. Sin embargo, para 

quienes han retomado otras actividades, nada sustituye a la reunión 

para celebrar la Eucaristía y nuestra fe.�

�

Continuemos orando los unos por los otros y especialmente por to-

dos aquellos que han muerto de COVID�19 y sus familias y amigos 

que lloran su pérdida.�

�

¡Ven, espíritu santo! Llévanos de regreso a la Eucaristía y la plenitud 

de vida que recibimos a través del Pueblo de Dios, ¡la Iglesia de 

Jesucristo!�

�

Fielmente tuyo en Cristo,�

+ Joseph C. Bambera �

Reverendísimo Joseph C. Bambera   Obispo de Scranton�
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6 DE JUNIO DE 2021 �

LA FORMACIÓN DE LA FE�

�

Registración para clases de la formación de la fe estarán 

durante julio. Anunciaremos las fechas para registración 

durante junio. Tendremos clases para todos nuestros niños 

en grados 1�8, y todos los niños deben asistir en las clases 

de la formación de la fe para todos los grados.�

�

DIRECTRICES Y REQUISITOS PARA RECIBIR �

LOS SACRAMENTOS DE INICACIÓN�

�

Primera Comunión �

El programa de preparación para Primera Comunión es dos 

años. Las clases para Primera Comunión comienzan en 

Grado 1 y continua en Grado 2. Preparación incluye asis-

tencia regular en las clases y en la misa dominical. Si tienes 

un niño que no ha recibido Primero Comunión durante el 

momento adecuado debe hablar con Hermana Suzie sobre 

las opciones disponibles para su niño. �

�

Confirmación �

El programa de preparación para Confirmación es dos 

años. Las clases de preparación comienzan en Grado 7 y 

continua en Grado 8. Preparación incluye asistencia regular 

en las clases y en la misa dominical, y participación en el 

servicio a la comunidad y la parroquia. Los estudiantes en 

las clases de preparación para Confirmación deben ser 

bautizado y ha recibió la primera comunión. Puedes llamar 

Hermana Suzie si tienes algunas preguntas sobre la prepa-

ración sacramental por sus niños. �

�

Información de Bautismos / Bodas / Quinceañeras �

�

Los Bautismos�

Los padres deben asistir a dos clases de preparación para 

el bautismo. Deben llamar la oficina para mas informa-

cion .Y luego, deben reunirse con Padre Jonathan para una 

reunión final y encontrar una fecha para el bautismo. �

�

Clases de Bautismo para niños�

Las clases del bautismo para los niños. Si tienes un niño 

que necesita el sacramento del bautismo que tiene 4, 5, o 

6 años, ellos necesitan recibir una clase del bautismo con 

Hermana Suzie. Puedes llamarla en la oficina 570�344�6159 

o en su teléfono celular 252�670�7906. Ella está planeando 

tener una clase en Junio.�

�

Las Quinceañeras�

Para celebrar una misa de quinceañera, los padres y la hija 

deben reunirse con Padre Jonathan al menos seis meses 

antes de la fecha. Las niñas deben iniciarse plenamente 

con el bautismo, la eucaristía y la confirmación. �

�

Las Bodas�

Las parejas deben reunirse con Padre Jonathan al menos 

seis meses antes de la fecha para reuniones importantes 

de planificación. �

¡UNA SEGUNDA MISA EN ESPAÑOL!�

�

En las meses pasadas, más gente han regresado a nuestra 

comunidad a celebrar la misa en persona. ¡Este es una cosa 

maravillosa y hermosa! Pero, esto también crea un pequeño 

problema para nosotros. Por unos meses más necesitamos 

mantener la distancia social en la Iglesia para asegurar que 

todos estén a salvo. Por lo tanto, ¡decidimos añadir tempo-

ralmente una segunda misa en español! �

�

La segunda misa es los sábados a las 6:30 PM en la iglesia 

Nativity. Por favor, te pido que consideres asistir a la 

misa del sábado. �

�

Por supuesto, todavía tendremos la misa en domingo a las 

1:00, y también la misa los jueves a las 7:00. Y, aunque la 

obligación a asistir en la misa dominical es suspendida por 

el Obispo Joseph, quiero señalar que las misas de la noche 

de los sábados satisfacen la obligación de asistir a misa los 

domingos. �

�

________________________________________________�

�

GRADUADOS EN 2021�

�

Celebraremos nuestros graduados 

de 2021 en Domingo, 27 de junio, 

en la misa de 9:30. Si vas a gra-

duar, o tienes un hijo que se gra-

dúa este año, por favor, cuéntanos para que las celebre-

mos. Si quieres venir a la misa, por favor, nos dice. Puedes 

enviar la información a Hermana Suzie por email � sarm-

brusterihm@gmail.com � correo, o puedes ponerlo en la 

ranura de correo en la rectoría. Por favor, incluya la siguien-

te información: la escuela de graduación, los planes para el 

otoño (por ejemplo, la universidad, trabajo, servicio volun-

tario). ¡Estamos mirando adelante a celebrar contigo!�

�

FOTOS Y BANDERAS DE  PRIMERA COMUNIÓN �

�

¡Las fotos de Primera Comu-

nión han llegado y ellos están 

hermosos! Puedes recogerlos, 

con las banderas, en la ofici-

na durante las horas norma-

les durante la semana. La 

oficina esta abierta Lunes, 

Martes, Miércoles, y Viernes 

de 9 a 5. La oficina no esta 

abierta en Jueves. Las fotos y 

banderas debe ser recogido 

por 18 de Junio.�

�

�

DOMINGOS DE COMIDA�

ENLATADA �

Cada segundo domingo del mes, le pedi-

mos que traiga productos enlatados para 

ayudar a los hambrientos. Ser generosos. �
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August A. Haas, Supervisor
Traditional Funerals • Prearranged Funerals

Cremation Services
August J. Haas Funeral Home, Inc.

202-204 Pittston Avenue, Scranton, PA 18505
Off - Street Parking 

Phone 570-343-4064
www.augusthaasfuneralhome.com

Casket Display Room • Handicapped Accessible

Neil W. Regan Funeral Home
(570) 343-6416 

1900 Pittston Avenue, Scranton, Pennsylvania 18505

Call for Details on the Advantages of 
Pre-Planned Funerals...Before the Need Arises
NEIL W. REGAN Funeral Director - Supervisor
BRENDAN PATRICK REGAN Funeral Director
BARBARA REGAN-CHILLEMI Funeral Director

¿Ayuda de 
inmigración?
570-507-2971
DANIELLE M. ROSS, ESQUIRE
Contactáme ..... ¡Puedo ayudar!
• Inmigración • Criminal • Accidentes de Auto
• Proceso de Deportación • Divorcio / Custodia • Lesiones de Trabajo
• Formas de lnmigración • Adopciones • Testamentos
Oficina: 240 Penn Avenue, Scranton, PA 1850

Abogados...en tu idioma

Mon to Fri 9AM - 8PM
Sat 9AM - 6PM  Sun 9AM - 12:30PM

1502 Pittston Avenue

Andrew
 Brown’s
 DRUG STORE

Phone 346-7319

Scranton, PA - 570-344-8980

• Business Printing •
• Commercial Printing •

• Color Printing •
• Digital Color Copies •

• Direct Mail •

OLESKI
ELECTRIC

Commercial &
Residential

489-8750
Reg. #PA044576

Martinez LandscapingMartinez Landscaping
“Where quality comes first.”

For all your landscaping needs 
Layout & designs, trees & shrubs, gravel, gutters, lawn 
maintenance, weed & grub control, hardscape, patios, 
retaining walls, pavers, concrete walks, snow removal

Call 570-687-5129Call 570-687-5129

Contact Renee Puchalski to place an ad today! 
rpuchalski@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6453

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.


